In utero and milk-mediated effect of aldose reductase inhibitor on galactose cataracts.
Our previously reported investigations showed that cataracts could be induced in fetal lenses through the maternal feeding of galactose during pregnancy. We also reported that the lens opacity present at birth reverses completely by 30 days of age if there is no further post-natal exposure to galactose. This investigation was designed to investigate if an aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI) has any cross-placental effect in preventing galactose-induced cataracts in fetuses. We have also evaluated if there are any milk-mediated effects of galactose on cataract induction and of galactose and ARI on the maintenance or reversal of opacities induced in utero. Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were fed either 50% galactose or rat chow with or without the ARI, (2R,4S)-6-fluoro-2-methyl spirochroman-4,4'-imidazolidine-2',5'-dione (Eisai compound E-0722). Following parturition, pups of mothers from the different dietary groups were either fed by their own mothers or foster fed by lactating females fed either rat chow or 50% galactose with or without the ARI. Lenses of the pups were examined at desired intervals with light and scanning electron microscopes. We observed that: (a) both galactose and the ARI had a cross-placental effect on the fetal lenses in the development and inhibition of cataracts, respectively; (b) galactose had very little, if any, milk-mediated effect on either the induction of cataracts in newborn pups that were born with transparent lenses or the maintenance of cataracts induced in utero; (c) the ARI appeared to have a milk-mediated effect, which accelerates the reversal of cataract associated alterations in lenses of pups with cataracts induced in utero, leading to further reinstatement of lens transparency; and (d) the presence of ARI in the diet of rats during pregnancy and/or post-parturition provided continued protection to the lenses of pups that were exposed to a galactose diet following birth.